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Guarantee of Superiority.
The way the Lyman H. Howe

Moving Picture Company keeps
bounding ahead year after year is
not only a fine indication of their
popularity, but an emphatic guaran-
tee of their superiority. They will
present their program of entirely
new subjects in Henderson on Mon-
day, June 3rd. Mr. Howe's possess
more attractiveness, more infinite
charm, more dash and originality
than any other similarentertainmeut
For these reasons it remains today
as it has always been for the past
twelve years easily the peer of all
moving picture exhibitions.

-- -

Drink White House Coffee, it's the best
PIUIE-DAVISC-

Town Officers Elected.
The old Board of Commissioners

met Wednesday afternoon of last
week, transacted the regular business
before them, rendered an account of
their stewardship and turned over
the affairs of town government to
their successors.

The new Board immediately quali-
fied and proceeded to elect officers
for the ensuing year. Henry T.
Powell was elected clerk, Thad R.
Manning tax collector, T. M. Pitt-ma- n

attorney, M. N. Parrish sewer
inspector. These wre all
Alpheus Cooke was elected treasurer,
John A. Gill street commissioner,
James I. Miller mayor protem, Dr.
A. S. Pendleton health officer.

Just before the old Board retired
Commissioner W. W. Rowland hand-
ed the following clippings to the clerk
with reouest t.hsitir.hronfl TToHmIL

RESOURCES
,.i sni.I lis:ouute $302,072.3."

ivcniiafis 1,77.5!)
t,., ks nwl I5ui.drt 2J,4G1.2.",
'..inl.iii lioiisi-anr- i fixtures 10,732.73

1,.)04.02
,.1, nn li.ui'l ami 5u

fmni Hanks 172,3:j.;10

Total 07,0 12.44

Junior Order Present Flag and Bible

to Bona Vista School.

The exercises-inciden- t to the pre-
sentation of the flag and Bible to
Bona Vista school at Bear Pond by
Gold Leaf Council, No. 11G, Junior
Order United American Mechanics,
Tuesday afternoon were of a very
interesting nature.

Prof. Charles E. Brewer of Wake
Forest presented the flag and spoke at
leugth on the principles for which the
Junior Order stands, aud no one
who heard him could fail to have a
better understanding and a higher
appreciation of the order. Prof.Brew-er'- s

closing remarks in analyzing the
flag, taking each part singly the
red and white stripes, the blue" field,
the stars and telling what it repre-
sented was one of the finest things
we have ever heard. Prof. Brewer is
a strong man and tf capital speaker
and his effort Tuesday was worthy
of the man and the occasion. He was
introduced by Thad R. Manning.

The Star Spangled Banner was
then sung by the school and Mr. J.
C. Kittrell accepted the fiag in a
speech that did him proud.

Song, the Red, White and Blue fol-

lowed and Rev. J. T. B. Hoover pre-
sented the Bible. Talking about a
subject with which he was conversant
and affording opportunity for anec-
dote and illustration Mr.IIoovorsur-passe- d

himself on this occasiou.

We wish to make

new friends and to

establish new bus-

iness relations.

We ask yow to examine the financial statement of this Bank
;7n:i'i ;l'vc It vour patronage and influence have, in any decree,
(.,,nt i ii.utt-- d to the success of our business, WE THANK YOU FOtt
IT. I. ! yet. you are not a patron, let this be your invitation to

It is our policy to couducta safe.conservative business.
Respectfully,

W. A. HUNT, Cashier.

. Memorial Day Exercises.

Confederate Memorial da- - May
10th was celebrated with appro-
priate exercises Friday. A large pn-ci'ssi- ou

of carriages and persons on
horseback formed at the appointed
hour and proceeded to the cemetery
where the exercises were held. The
vehicles were beautifully decorated
with flags Confederate, State and
National and it was an inspiring
sight to look upon. The procession
wus a large and imposing one and
the occasion was made glorious in
every way.

Capt. Thomas W. Mason of North-
ampton county, who was expected
to deliver the address, could not be
here, but barring this there was noth-
ing lacking. It was a pleasing suc-
cess in every way. The exercise at
the cemetery were interesting aud
inspiring aud at the conclusion of
this part of the program the graves
were decorated with flowers.

As has been the custom heretofore
the grave of a Union soldier buried
in the cemetery was covered with
flowers and a small United States
flag was stuck up at the bead of the
mound beneath which rest his ashes.

A dinner was given the old soldiers
by the Daughters of the Confeder-
acy to which forty or fifty sat down.
The spread was a tempting one ami
all present did ample justice to it.

Mrs. S. P. Cooper, president of
Vance County Chapter, Daughters of
the Confederacy, and the ladies who
so ably assisted her deserve great
credit for the very creditable and en-
joyable success they made of Memo-
rial Day exercises this year.

Capt. W. R. Green who has been to
Houston, New Orleans, Atlanta,
Lovisville, Nashville, Richmond and
other meetings declares that while
they were on a bigger scale that he
has never seen anything more pleas-
ant and where the veterans were
treated nicer than they were right
here in Henderson last Friday and
he wants to give all the praise to the
ladies for what they did for the old
soldiers.

best made. The Favorite Range is what its name implies.
Come in and look at our stock, get our prices and then be

your own judge as to whether it will be to your interest to buy
or not.

0. W. MARBEE FURNITURE CO.

EGfiQ RJ

Ilev. (j. V . Holmes accepted the
Bible on behalf of the school in one
of the most pointed and appropriate
talks that was made although he
said he had no speech to make and
lad not understood that he would
)e 'expected to do anything more

than formally accept the gift from
the Juniors as he was at home and
the people had the opportunity of
hearing him any time.

1 he speeches were of a hhrh order
and the exercises throughout were
very interesting and enjoyable.

there was a large crowd present
the spacious auditorium of theschool
building being full while manv were
on the outside.

Praise God from Whom All Bless
ings Flow was played by the orches-
tra and the exercises concluding with
the song, America, after which the
school and the Junior Order were in
vited to group themselves in the rear
of the building for ilr. C. E. Pope to
take a picture or thera.

1 he flag was then hoisted and the
exercises were at an end.

The committee of arrangements of
which Mr. V. T. Whitten was chair-
man did their work well and to them
much is due for the verv successful
and pleasing manner in which every
thing passed on.

At night the classing exercises of
the scool were held. A large crowd
was present the capicity of the build
ing not being anyting like adequate
to accommodate all.

Following was the program:
1 Song "Hail O My Country!" School
2 Recitation "Sister and I "... Lillian Pardue
3 Delsarte Drill Little bovs and girls
4 Recitation Marvin Stone
5 Recitation Florie Kittrell
6 Flag Drill Boys and Girls
7 Rceitation "Willie" George Holmes
8 Tableau "Tempted"
9 Play "ANDY FRECKLES"

CHARACTERS.

Ferdinand Freckles ..Frank Fuller
Amanda Freckles Gussie Finch
Andy Freckles Gilliam Edwards
Adelaide Freckles Bettie Fuller
Lucinda Mason Zelma Fuller
Shadrach Smiley Clys Woodlief
Willie Albright Eddie Clayton

10 Song--" Voice of the Woods" Boys and girls
11 Recitation ''As the Moon Rose"

Minnie Edwards
12 Tableau "Abou Ben Adhem"
13 Grandma Drill.
14 Pantomime "Star Spangled Banner."
15 Play

GETTIN' 'SPERIENCE IN A DOCTOR'S
3H0P."

CHARACTERS.

The Doctor, Snowball, Mr. and Mrs. White,
Johnnie White, Three Patients.

16 Tableau "Union Forever"
17 Ribbon Drill
18 Song "Bye-L- o Land". . . Boys and Girls

Bonavista School is one of the fin
est schools in the county, a credit to
the teachers and school trustees and
a blessing to the community. It is
doing a good work and the people
are proud of it and patronizing it as
they should.

"Here's to your health and happiness"
DeWitt's Little Early Risers famous little
pills. Nasty, sick headache or biliousness
may come on at any time; the cure is an
Early Riser. Sold at Parker's Two Drug
Stores.

We want yow wants

if they be tot

dSUdDdSElISllEQ.

S. T. PEACE,
Cashier.

We would appre-

ciate an account
from you andkind-

ly ask your pat'
ronage.

rW

is made easy by us, both with
goods and prices. We have

The Best Qualities,
The Best Values,
The Largest Assortments,
The Latest Creations;

and, in fact, everything for
Housekeeping that is worthy
of your consideration and your
money.

Sole agency for the celebra-
ted Murphy Book Cases

TIEHB o7

GRQtBERV.

NEW YORK

18 THE GREATEST

THEATRICAL & SHOW TAPER

IN THE WORLD.
$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 1 0 Cts.

I3SCED WEERLT.

Sample Copy Free.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Us),

albkibie- - 4Tw.s::ra.
ftodol Dyspepsia Curo

Digests what you eat.

AND REAL ESTATE CO.

Call at

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in 100.000.00
Surplus and Profits 40,144.44

Checks 571.14
Certified Checks 37.00
Due to Banks 5,719.78
Deposits 455,440 08

Total 1007,012.44

Officers of the Athletic Association.
Mention has been made in these

columns of the formation of an ath-
letic association, the building of a
base ball park, nicely enclosed, with
trrand stand, etc. An organization
has been effected by the election of
the following officers: President, S.
T. I'eace; vii C. I). Rig-ptt- i;

secretary and treasurer, Ben-
nett H. Perry; manager, W. T. Whit-te- n.

Board of directors: J. B. Owen.
Henry Perry, V. T. Watkins, S. T.
Peace, C. I). RiWm, y. T. Whitten,
Bennett II. IVrry.

- s

Experienced truvellers bavo found great
benefit by taking with them a bottle of Dr.
Sktii Aiimilu's IIai.sam. It cures illnens
eaused by impure water and sudden changes
of climate. Warranted by Tlioman Bros.. .

Dr. S. Rapport
Will be at. the Massenburg; Hotel

Tuesday, May 21st, for the pur-
pose of examining eyes and fitting
glasses. Bear in mind the day and
date. Consultation free.

Personal.
Captain and Mrs. W. B. Shaw re-

turned to Henderson last week from
Madison, Wisconsin, where they
have been living about two years.
Capt. Shaw's health has not been
good for some time but he stood the
trip very well and has been steadily
improving since he got here. Airs.
Shaw is in ill health also her friends
will regret to learn. Their son, Mr.
YiIl Shaw, accompanied them and

after a short stay in Henderson lie
will return to Madison where he has a
good position and is getting on very
well.

. ,

More News From the New England
States.

If any one lias any doubt as to the virtue
of Foley's Kidney Cure, they need only to
refer to .Mr. Alvin II. Stimpson, of Williman-lie- ,

Conn., who, after almost losing hope of
recovery, on account of the failure of so
many remedies, finally tried Foley's Kidney
Cure, which he says was "just the thing"
for him, as fourbottlescuredhini completely.
He is now entirely well and free from all
the suffering incident to acute kidney trou-
ble. Sold by all Druggists.

Nice line of canned meats, roasted beef,
etc., at II. THOMASON'S.

Found a Gold Watch in Cow Stall.

Mr. W. A. Britt found a lady's size
gold watch in his cow stall a few days
ago and is at a loss to account for
how it got there. It was partially
covered up in the hay and had the ap-
pearance of having been lost for some
time. He thinks it must have got
there in some baled hay he bought
as he knows of no one who had been
about the place to lose it. This idea
may have come to Mr. Britt by read-
ing the following in the News and
Observer:

Spencer, N. C. May 10. T. E. Swice-goo- d,

of Spencer, one day this week pur-
chased a bag of wheatfrom W. P. Young,
a merchant of this place, and upon open-
ing the bag at home found a lady's beau-
tiful gold watch and chain secreted in
the grain. It was carried back to the
merchant who refused to accept it say-
ing it had been sent to hiru in the wheat
and did not belong to him. The grain
was packed by a Davidson county man.

Catarrh Can not be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can
not reach the seat of the diiease. Catarrh
is n blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cur is taken in- -

terally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh , Cure is

not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by

one of the best physicians in this country
for years and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENXEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Nold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Drink White House Coffee, it's the best
PJRIE-DAVI- S CO.

How to Attract Home Trade.

Some merchants and other bust
ness men complain because the people

. . .i i i. : J -uo not parrouize nome muusneo
This paper is a borne industry.
Most of these complainers do not

patronize this paper.
Now this paper has advertising

space for sale.
You, Mr. Merchant, have goods for

sale. Suppose a man or woman
wants a crtain thing, finds it adver
tised in a mail order catalogue and
does not find it advertised in the
paper, what will the man or woman
do? Why, send to the mail order
house, of course.

liy persistent and inteligeut adver
tising you are sure to attract ana
keep much of the trade that now
goes off by mail to the city.

Did it ever occur to you?

Is New York Progressive?
Our reporter says tiiat five million

population and the largest factories in
the world, containing the most improved
machinery, prove it so. !

The L. & M. Paint machinery produces
L. & M. Paint at fifty times less cost for
labor than u made by band.

Makes such perfect paint that if any
defect exists in the L. & M. Paint that
has been used on any house, it will be
repainted for nothing. :

Also costs consumers less than f1.20
per gallon, because 7 gallons of paint are
made bv mixing 3 gallons Linseed Oil.at
about 60 cents a gallon, with 4 gallons
L. & M. Paint.

Donations of L. & M. made to churches
Sold by Melville Dorsey.

Sa.ve the Pieces.
If you break your glasses, save the

pieces. I can by the use of a fine instru-
ment measure and duplicate any kind.

E. E. IIIGHT,
See ad. Phone 22.'.

Home Trade Hints.

A writer in an exchage saj's some
things about trading at home that
apply as well to Henderson as else-
where. Bead the follwoing:

The home trader is the home builder
The man who trades at home knows
a good trade when he sees it.

When you trade at home instead
of by mail order you save both post-
age and prestige.

Lots of women refuse to take mail
orders, but they are so fond of send-
ing mail orders that they risk their
cash that way.

Some women sweep disdainfully by
bargains in the home etores and seud
to the big city just because they like
to get mail.

In my opinion the man or woman
who trots around to the postoffice
to mail money to the big city mail
order houses and then trots around
to neighbors and complains that
this town is no good is neither a phi-
losopher nor a patriot.

Let me mail you free, to prove merit, sam-

ples of my Dr. Snoop's Restorative and my
Book on either Dyspepsia, the Heart, or the
Kidneys. Address me, Dr. Snoop, Racine,
Wis. Troubles of the Stomach, Heart or
Kidneys, are merely symptoms of a deeper
ailment. Don't make the common error of
treating symptoms only. Symptom treat-
ment is treating the result of your ailment,
and not the case. Weak stomach nerves
the inside nerves means Stomach weakness,
always. And the Heart, and Kidneys as
well, have their controlling or inside nerves.
Veaken these nerves, and you inevitably
have weak vital organs. Here is where Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has made its fame. No
other remedy even claims to treat tbVinside
nerves." Alao for bloating biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop'B Re-

storative. Sold by Thomas Bros.

Help Wanted.
We want help to work in hosiery mills

and can give employment to about 50
persons at once. We want experienced
tappers, Ivnftters and Loopers. Also
green help. Boys and girls 12 years old
and up on piece work.

beveral houses vacant, cheap rent. Ad
dress

VAUGHAN HOISERY MILLS CO.,
Vaughan, N. C.

Card of Thanks.
In retiring from the Board of Town

Commissioners, as a member from the
Third ward, I wish to thank my friends
or the loyal support given me for the

past three terms (six years) and to say
that I appreciate more than words can
express the votes given me in the last
primary. 1 will not be charged with
egotism I trust when I say that during
ail these years 1 have served my ward
and the town faithfully to the best of my
ability, keeping at all times before me
the wishes of the people aided by their
advice on all public questions.

Personally 1 preferred not to be a can
didate for feeling that I could
not lay further claim upon my friends
who have so loyally supported me in
past elections, and it was only from a
sense of deepest gratitude to my constit-
uents that I offered again to serve them.
And I would rather have been defeated
having the support of those who voted
for me in the primary than to have re-
ceived the nomination without their
votes and good wishes.

If the old Board made mistakes let s
ovorlook them and help the new Board
to profit by their failures. To err is hu
man. Deal kindly with the new omcials
of your town; they are honest, loyal cit
izens and will try to do theirduty. Stand
by them,give them your support and the
beneht of your counsel and suggestions
and let us all work together to push
Henderson forward with more rapid
strides than ever before and make it the
best town in all the country.

ery truly.
CHARLES J. SMITH.

My Best Friend.
Alesauder Benton, who lives on Rural

Route 1, Fort Edward, N. Y says: "Dr,
King's New Discovery is my best earthly
friend. It cured me of asthma six years ago
It has also performed awonderful cure of in-

cipient consumption for my son's wife. The
first bottle ended the terrible cough, and this
accomplished, the other cymptons left one
by one, until she was perfectly well. Dr
King's New Discovery's power over coughs
and colds is simply marvelous." No other
remedy has ever equaled it. Fully guaran-
teed by Melville Dorsey, druggist. 50c and

f 1.00. Trial bottle free.

Drink White nouse Coffee, it's the best
PIRIE-DAV1- S CO

t Over
t 60
( Yea.rs i

We have been making
m pianos over half a cen- -

a tury, and during all
f that time making
A them as perfect aspos- -

sible.

fWe Claim subject to p roof that

Stieff
jJt

have no euperiorjthat when you buy
a Stieff, no one can nave a Detter.

Instead of selling them
to dealers in the usual

t way, we maintain our
own warerooms ana
sell to people at whole-
sale prices, on easy
terms.

: : Let us tell you about it : :

f
CHAS. M. STIEFF.t

L. C. Steele, Hgr.,
114 Granby st, Norfolk, Va.

cated it he said to Commissioner L. W.
I5afnes who had served as street com-iseione- r,

and the appropriateness of
the lines was appreciated by all.
Clerk Powell read it with good effect
and there was an audible smile on the
countenances of those Dresent when he
concluded. Following is the "dedica
tion offered by Commissioner Row-
land:

HE JUST JOLLIED ALONG.

BftJ. W. FOLEY.

Sort o' jollied along
Jn th friendiest way,

With a smile or a song
And a kind thing to say;

Never had a harsh word .
If a fellow went wrong.
All th' good in you stirred

As he jollied along.
Sort o' easy and fre

With a word o' good cheer,
Kind o helpful to me

And inspirin' to hear;
Didn't take it to heart

If a thing should go wrong.
Said he made it an art

Just to jolly along.
Put a flea in your ear

As he chanced to go by
Vith a voice o cheer

And a wink of his eye;
If he reckoned you went

At a pace quite too strong,
But you knew what he mean

As he jollied along.
And th' clouds might be drear

Or th' sky might be gray,
But he brought you good cheer

If he happened your way;
For he gave you a laugh

Or a snatch of a song,
And your woes went like chaff

As he jollied along.
And I've missed him to-da- y

Somethin friendly an' sweet
Like a flower gone away

From our side of th' street;
And they told me his smile

Was ro sweet and a song
On his lips all th' while

When he jollied along.

It was decided that the election of
policemen be deferred until the next
meeting. The question of raising
salaries being brought up it was
thought best to leave this matter
open so that any person who desired
to make application for positions
on the force might be given an op
portunity to do so.

MELVILLE DORSEY sells Longman
& Martinez L. & II. Paints in pints and
quarts at half-gallo- n price.

Go to the UEXDEHSON NOVELTY
STORE for everything. Prices are right.

SPECIAL LOW RATES

To Raleigh and Return, Account of the
Worth Bagley flonument Unveiling,
Monday, May 20th.
Account unveiling of the Worth Bagley

Monument, Kaleigh, N. C, May 20th, the
seaboard announces a low round trip rate
of one hrst-clas- s fare,plus 2o cents, minimum
rate 50 cents, from all points in iNorth Laro
Una east and including Charlotte, including
--Vorfolk-Fortsmouth. Tickets to be sold
May 19 and 20, excepting Norfolk-Port- s

mouth which will be sold May 19, final re
turn limit May 21.

rare for the round trip from Henderson

To take care of large movement expected
extra coaches will be provided on all trains
tnat is necessary.

C.H.GATTISJ.P.A., J.T.ELMO RE,Agent,

Raleigh, N. C. Henderson, N.C.

Pawaisfls
IN

Plaid Silks,
Plain White

AND

Hand Painted
LINENS.

Nice line just in

Thomas & Newcomb.

IF YOU area tyjie- -
ivriNr user you
should investigate
the merits of the New
Fox Visible Type
writer. So other
typewriter combines
so many desirable
features. If you are
interested in lenrning
more abou t this won

derful machine, address
S. V. SFMGEK. District iltBt. Our Urn. I. C.

FLOWERS !

The Best and Cheapest Plants
Ever Sold in Henderson.

All Potted and Growing.
3 choice named Geraniums 25 eta
3 choice named Heliotropes 2j

-
3 nenseas -
3 quick growing vines - 25
12 Taberoea 25
6 Carnation3,for beddtng 35
Chrysanthemums, each 6

Ivy Geraniums, Pelargonium Geraniums,
A fine lot of Ferns. Special lot of Os-

trich Plumes. Tarny town, Boaton, 15
different kinds. Palms from 23 cents up.

Mrs. WoodwortH.
Next door to Opera House.

fity Barber Shop
J Murrell & Paee. Proprietor.

(Next to Barnen Clothing Store.)

- An Easy Shave,
A Satisfactory Hair Cut ....

Is what yon get every time yon patronise
this shop. e are expenencea rsarier, ana

everr customer our very best ervice.
Shop newly furnished throughout. Chairs
upholstered in leater clean, cooi, January

IftUIUlELL & PAGE.

POWELL'S

"THEBEVSLof TODAY"

His work in IIo'n- - Church. Society.
Business. PoIrMcs nn 1 ;rry al of life. A
b ok portrayin,? lite era . f(i:,nj:T8 found in si
conditions of life. l'iifal:. u:ij method of
escaping them. A warning note to save youn?
men and women from wrccl nd ruin.

ThU book is liavii:; an immense sale.
We want a ;cnti t the altove book with

a full line of Starular l Ru'wrri- - tkn Books.
Red Letter Family a u Teacher' Bibles. Cata-
logue will be sent free.

This is your opportuni'y to make money and
worth your invoititraticn. We have atrenta
who have been with us 20 years. Write today.

D. E. Luther Publishing Co.
Trinity Ave. Atlanta, 6a.

DeWTTT'S CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZEL

SALVE For Piles, Burns, Sores.

8
rfj- -

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c.

JOHN B. VATKINS.

'. S A i iiiisi in frails at tnnt ion to a
ii'ilihv liii" of roloivd vests.

I i,.- - prii'i's will please you.
'. who wish to consult Dr.

!: i in r t . t In' ''' pi'cialist, will bar
i in ii'l his iippiiinl mnt to be in

ii".t Til".-la- y, May 21st,
M uliiir; s Hotel.

I r. l'.a-i- s lias somi't hiair else to
, k aluiat now li"-.i.- h presr-ribin- :

.1 p it Tins-.- ' is a i . .v arrival
,,- iiN !.ui anothi-- r boy an. I he

- nut know what to name him.

r:u!. Alderman, Messrs. J. 15.

.!.,. n. .!. V. I'.eck and D. W. Hardee
i:;. ii I the Wig Masonic meeting in

i ; ; i nsliui'i) this wi-e- and report a
unut rnnvd attl a glorious time.
Ahniit funr hundred were prcfent

-'d ill" baiupiet was a brilliant af-i.iii- -.

- nil! be seen by a.l Viftisetnent
.t i Lis paper the Yauhan Hosiery

Mii;-- i Company, Vauhan, N. C,
.i.t help. Experienced tappers,

knit tin and loopers can find empoy-ni.-ti- t,

also liiccn help nova andirlo
J cars old arid upon piece work.

houses vacant, cheap rent.
- many as 50 persons can e;et work

immediately.
. - .

!!. ': , u if, I in 'in minutes liy Woodford's
- i',it.ii v l.ciion. Ni'vcr f.iils. Hold at PiV- -

k. -- 'i'wo Inec Stores, j v 13.
.

i..t..-- Millet Seed at II TIIOMASONS.

Will Not Preach Sunday.
Tin-r- will be no preaching in the

I'n l.ytei ian chun h Sunday. The
pa-lii- r. Ilev. .. II. Henderlite, will be
.!. ay. heiiee no service.

- . . .
Ait s liiivpiiii t I'oiilili? in securing models,

i I - i. neMiw lieniities liave. diwenrded eotsets
.e, I h.ive ticeoiiie models in fare mid form
-- nn.- taking Molester's Iloeky Mountain
T- - i Parker's Two Piiif; Stcrt-H- .

.

Vmishoukl not fail to consult Dr.
Rapport in iee;ard to your eyes and
L'la-se- s. lie can be of rreat help to

n .is hundreds of otherscan testify.
II -- will In at the Massenburp; Hotel
Tnesdav, May 21st.

Death of Mr. Charles R. Cawthorn.
Mr. Charles II. Cawthorn, an old

an. I well known citizen of thecounty,
died at the home of his.on,Mr.Henry
Cawthorn, near Fuller's schhool
lioise on the --"5rd inst., aged 78
years. He leaves seven children, five
s. his and two daughters. Interment
was made at the old family burial
I'laie near the Lienbank road tliefol-inu.- -

afternoon.
' i : Laxative Fruit .Syrup in beat for
iii' ii mid i hildreti. ItH mild action nnd

1' .'.iii1 taste makes it preferable to violent
j'liru.itives. sii !i as pills, tablets, ete. (iet
tl.i I. o. .Hi t and a sample of Oriuo lit all
l:il;r St.H-.'S- .

.
Speeial jiiico on Japanese cups and

sau. ers. sj.no sets for 1.00, at the
HCM'KHSON NOYKLTY STORK.

Strange Bird.
Mr. C. .1. Thompson is exhibiting a

strange bird of tne owl family which
ii" one seems to be able to classify.
It has a large round head, no ears as
'"iiiiiioii to owls of this size, brown
n: I black speckled, with white face,

x'Muewhat resembling a monkey. It
makes n peculiar blowing sound
when disturbed but does not seem to
he vicious. The bird was caught in
a Mr,- trap but with the exception
"! on,- - injured ton it was not hurt
"bleats all right. Mr. Thompson

had it about three weeks.

Mi- - s .lovi-e- . ISO Sullivan St., (iaremont
N II . writes: about a year ago I bought
t" l.ettl.s of Foley 'h Kidney Cure. It cured
in-- ' "i a severe ease of Kidney trouble of

years' standing. It certainly is a
man.!, nood niedirine. an,i i heartily recom-
mend it." Sold by all Druggists.

brink White House Coffee, it's the best
I'IKIK-DAYISC-

Howe's Moving Pictures.
l'he announcement that Lyman

H. Howe will make a return date
:ind exhibit his wonderful moving
pictures in Hendeson on Monday
"iiiht, June :?rd, will be gratifying
iiiiiinnation to those who have seen
his exhibition before. An entire new
rroirrain will be shown which includes
the latest European and American
novelties and we are assured the
aow will be better than ever before.

And we can easily believe this by the
w;y Mr. Howe lias kept faith with
'as patrons in the past.

Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
s m.t merely heal on the surface; it pene- -

ratt-sth- f pores and promptly relieves pain,
up..-- . 1 i,v boils, burns, scalds, cuts and skin
bseases. It is especially good for piles. Be
"are of imitations. Sold at Parker's Two

Stores.

I Van t if nl b- - !

'"wis. Win je gou at a greatly reduced
price.

hi:ni)i:hso. novelty stoke.
ROLLISTEH'

'.ocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Mediolne fer Busy Peoplo.

Brings Golden Health and Eenewed Vigor,
?f,c!flc I?r Constipation, Indigestion, IJvs

T1i,?inn7i7rouyes- - rimP'. Eczema, Inpurt
Afwoiu Jirea,th- - Slavish Bowels, headache

It's Rocky Mountain Tea In taorm, cents a box. Genuine mad '
Drug Company, Madison, Wis.

LDEN XUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPU

New line of pipes, smoking tobacco
and cigars of all kinds at the

HENDERSON NONELTY STORE.
4 fr- -

Auction Sole of Real Estate.

Extensive Annex to Town to be
Opened Up 200 or More Lots
to be Sold at Public Auction- -
One Lot in Every 50 to be Given
Away.

Part of the Beck Property to be Thrown on

the Market for Development.

A real estate sale of unusual in-

terest is announced. J. W. Beck has
decided to open his property known
as Beck's pasture, or the show
grounds, for development. Tuesday,
May 28th, 100 lots will be offered
for sale at pubic auction and they
will go for whatever they will bring.
There will be no by bidding. Easy
terms will be given.

One lot will be given absolutely
free with every fifty lots sold. Each
person who buys a lot will be given
a chance at the drawing and some
body is going to get two lots for the
price of one.

The land has been surveyed and
plotted and the lots are of good size
for building purposes.

Sale will start at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, May 28th. J. L. Currin
auctionneer.

Look out next week for further
announcement.

Cures Eczema, Itching Humors Pim
ples and Carbuncles. Costs

Nothing to Try.
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is a certain

and sure cure for eczema, itching, skin.
humors, scabs, scalds, watery blisters, ach
ing bones or joints, boils, carbuncles, prick
ing nam in the skin, old eating sores, ulcers,
etc. Botanic Blood Balm cures the worst
and most deeD-seate- d cases' by enriching,
purifying and vitalizing the blood, thereby
giving a healthy blood supply to the skin.
Heals every sore and gives the iich glow of
health to the skin, liuilds up tne broken
down body and makes the blood red and
nourishing. Especially advised for chronic,
old cases that doctors, patent medicines and
hot springs fail to cure. Druggists, $1, with
complete directions for home cure. To prove
li. B. li. cures, sample sent tree and prepaia
bv writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Describe trouble, and free medical udvice
sent in sealed letter, r or sale at Parker s
Two Drug Stores.

EVERYTHING IN
HARDWARE.

CAN OF

whole story.

Loans, Real Estate and Insurance
Just think of one single thing that fire will not consume
There is not one. The strongest statement we make for
our paint CALCITINE is that it is

A FIRE RETARDENT NOT FIREPROOF.
Our Calcitine is a water paint in ten beautiful shades and

white. It is a splendid fire retardent and germ killer. It is
not only suitable for decorating homes, but highly recommend-
ed for whitening the interiors of factories, warehouses, mills,
shops, stables, etc. It can be applied by either the brush or
machine method.

SIMPLE --DURABLE-FIRE RETARDENT

If you hatve Real Estate to sell call on us and
let us serve you. If you want to buy Real Es-
tate let us know, we have what you want.
If you want to borrow money on Real Estate
come to see us,we are in the businessto make
such loans. If you have money to loan on
Real Estate, get in touch with us.we will loan
your money for you and guarantee the pay-
ment of both principal and interest with no
cost to you.

We are actively engaged in the Real Estate business and
prospective buyers and people seeking loans naturally

come to see us. Why not list your property and your
money where people give their time and talent to the work?

If you are interested call on or address

Cheaper at

O'NEIL'S,

ONE

HENDERSON LOAN

"WHITE HOUSE COFFEE"

will tell the

SAY,
Do you want to see the

NOBBIEST LINE of

FAKKDY VESTS
Ever shown here?

Well,

B. S. AIROErSOBI'S.CITY SALES AGENTS.


